
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
UNCLAIMED GOODS.

m nw * roeeiTE*,” s TiiomKw, eAirea, 
from imnou:

<$. k. No. 20. *ii 2 Oases.

C. M. >1. k Vo.—I Cwk.
R.-I Bo*.

Mr. Hudson I -N, 18 'iO —11 Cases.
Mr. Leydard.-- I box.
Mis. Taylor, N5th Regiment.—1 Dux.

A phi v to
GII.U SPlK, JAMIESON It CO.

13th Norvwbvf.

SADDî.EItV, HARNESS,
’i'limk mm./ il’kift I tlultlt-kmiHl.

rpIII! Su' sciilicr is nady t<iexecute orders 
X for Double, Single, or Tandeiu HAR

NESS, iu the latest style, ami ou uiudeiate

IK'.ic Clothing, Portmanteaus, and Valices.
M. J. MANNI 

No. 33, St. Joint bluet.
NornuN r 5th.

VICTOR I A IIOI SE.
(KIT SOCS-LE-iORT—OtTBKC.)

• GEORUE ARNOLD, PKOPRICTOB,
IS now open for the reception of visitor* 
X The situation and accommodation of the 
premises combine ail vantages unequalled by 
any similar establishment in Quvhvi', and im- 
surpas.seil in the Canadas. Tli • nn.m aments 
have been made tinder the immédiate suprrin- 
tendance of the proprietor, nml as the hitsuv «s. 
will he conducted by himself pi-tMHiiially,< vrrv 
attention will lie ensured to those who n .tv fa
vor him with their visits. To those genib ii.i-it in 
particular who are connected with tin- hosin' <s 
of the port, the situation ol the premise*, in the 
direct vi. inity of the Steam-Boat Wharves, and 
Custom House, offers great advantages; and to 
the pu die in general, the arrangent tits ol the 
establishment are such as to pres, nt every enn- 
vcnience. On the ground floor ere ;,«i est ir
ai ve, Saloon and Reading Room. On the first 
floor are two spacious rooms, which by mean* 
of folding dome between, may, whenever re
quired, he converted into on* m igniliotil 
apaitment of 70 feet by -M feet, amt lA feet 
high ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place for meetings, &c. The numerous 
apartments contained in the three nj p r stories 
arc litt •<! up lor the at cnmmodalion of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view of the luihour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wines ami other liquois of the • «d.iMirh- 
ment will he of the first order ; refresh met. Is of 
all kinds may he had throughout the day ; nml 
it will he the study of the proprietor iti provi
ding for his guests to combine moderate clur 
ge.>, and sup *iior accommod.tion.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Quebec, 23.1 June. J-3K.
Note.—Lumber Merchants and otlw rs con 

nect*d with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation an I ti -ntion, 
at til'1 above establishment, the piopri. L>r in 
wing for many years past h id an extensive ac
quaintance with parties in that liu>, from the 
Üi'p t Province and the United Slate,

MOitlbOVS universal medicine, 
n o r i « k.

f3^1 IF. Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 
-» ii'Oil’s Fills, have appoint .] William 

Wnittak. r, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town. 
No. «7, St. John Street.

LEDGE fc CO.
That the public may he able to form some 

idea of Morison’s Fills by their grc.it cm- 
sumption, the following calcul ilion was made 
by Air. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Oilire, 
Somers-t House, in a period of six years, 
naît only of the time that MoriswiV Fills 
have been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one thou-

Thc object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morison’s 
sys.e n, and to which the public attention i. 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying
an innocuous purgative medicine to such an
extend that the tmth of the Hygeii.n sys
tem could possibly have been established. It 
is clear that nil the medical men in Eng
land, or the woil'1, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy- 
getsK Ilow, therefore, can they (much lass 
individually) know any thing about the extent 
of )ts properties.

OLD KSTABL1S1IO STAND,
No. 4, Fabkiqvk Street,

^IMIE Suhsi riher begs leave to inform the 
* Ladies and Gentlemen, (Military and Ci

vil,) in Quebec and vicinity,that lie has openc •! 
tlw almve concern with an extensive and vare- 
lully sel.-cte.l stock, all purchased from tlic 
best houses in England within the last three 
months, and on sum terms as will permit them 
keinsr sold at very low prices for C ASH.

__ Tli-1 Walking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarfs, and other Fancy Goods, are the new
est styles and tine qualifies.

The assortment of lush Linens, Shirtings, 
Doeskins, I'.ii, kskins, Pilot Cloths, Wind Vests 
and Pantaloons, Mulflvis, Overala,Gloves,Jxc. 
kc, ar<- large ami good.

The Carpetings are a very choice self* rtion 
A. MAVNIDER.

Qiulive,22i>tlOc. |s3S.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND poll MI.K

SALMON, in ha id wood ‘I ietets and Hai
le Is.

Dry Codf.sh ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in 
Dan. is.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Qu.w,r.tli Oct. lus.

XKW CONFECTION AU Y STOKE
No. .»2, ST. JOHN STREET. 

rgHHF. ruWriber* H ost respectfully Inti- 
» mute to t.'ieir fri nds ami the* public 

at larg", tb.i! tin y live always on li;«ml a 
choice assortment of Frtsh Cakes and Con- 
fectionary, ns tisu.il.

SCOTT k IKON KEY, 
Quebec, |»t May, ION*

NEW CiKOCEKY HTURE.
CORNER OF FA LACK k JOHN STREETS.

II. .1. JAMl’.SON,
* > ESFECTR 1.1.V announces that he hns 
BY commenced business in the above louse, 

Win n- he has <,» hand a clioice selection ol 
WINES «ml other LIQUORS,TEAS, SI - 
GAR, COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
connected in Ids line, itnd will dispose of them 
for the lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
attention t<> all orders which hi* may be favour
ed with, he ttu>ts to merit e share of public

X H.— For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
38 do/, n of .'Ulterior London Particular O.L.P 
snd O. L. F.T., uuiuutui clvveS years .« 
Iwttlv.

Quebec, Sr/. ItdM.

BESTS OF TIÏE QtT.F.N.
4 T tli- request of 8" trial friends, a mould 

»"*- been made front a true likeness of 
HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA, 

jest arrived from Liverpool ; ami a few DUSTS 
r.rc now finished and fur sale at the stores of

M KENZIE& BOWLES, 
M. J.ilui «Street.

A h.iinîsemr PEflffTAl., trhMi will siiewc 
either for thi. or .nli. r ligure» I.» iV.iiuitm.

Q.ii liec, 2iut OrloLer, I sits.

JUST RECEIVED,
A SO iO* SALE BY TIIK SVIlSCBIlira, *0. |, f.t-

OUFEIMUR SILVERED BLACK LEAD,
in) for Moves, k~,

VV. LECHKMIXANT.
!>tb October, ls3S.

NEW ROOKS.
JVST Ri'rr-VEn AND FOR BALE BY 

< •WAN & SON,
rj,llE Pith ck Papers, 1 vol. plates,

Sayings and Doings of Sain Slick, first 
and second series,

Lockhart’s Life of Sii Walter Scott, 7 v. 
Shakspe.tre’s Works, complete in I vol., 

with plates,
Moore’s Poetical Works, I vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Bulwef, 
Leila, by do.,
Hannah More’s Private Devotion, 
Comstock’s Young Botanist, plates,

Do. Young Chemist, do., 
Preston’s Book-Keeping,
Lévizee’s French Grammar,
Perrin’s Elements of French Conversation 
Parley’s Geography for Children,
Hall’s Geography for Children,
Cramer’s Inst.uctions for the Piano Forte, 

kc., kc., kc,
11 Octobre.

GROCERY STORE.
f EVITE Subscriber,i.i returning thanks to his 
X friends and the public, for the liberal 

suppoii he has received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully intimates that he 
has constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, kr, 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Cerripv of lb* Upper Town Market F in re 
Oppvi.t, lbe Got.: »l il..: J»tt.irr.ir.lt».

ItAl.DNT.SS.

mut. In short, tv-t even the loss of property 
Us the irviierous thinking youth, wills that

4 DT-.AITTl I. Ill AD OF HAIR is the
V \ grandi st ornum. nt belonging to the hu
man frame. How strangely «lie loss of it 
changes the counted mre, and prematurely 
brings on the app*„r,mn» of old age, which 
«•anses many to r. i oij at being un*overe«l, and 
sometimes ever, s inn uvirty to avoid the ji st< 
ami sneers of th.-ir acqn not iici-s : the remain*

’ -r of their liv.s cons queiitly spi nt i

fill)
heavy sinking g'omn fli does the" loss of his 
hair.—To avei» ..II these unplessent rircum* 
Miners, OLDRIDGI/S BALM OF COLUM- 
I'l ' stops the It sir from faillit : "li en tbs tin 
application nml a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise punitive* eyebrows and whiskers ; 
prevents the !» ir fiom turning gray, makes it 
nnl beautifully, ami frees it from ô urf. Nu
merous certificates ni tin- first viability in 
support of the virtu >rt Oldiitlge’s Daim are 
shown by the ptnptielonu

Cv"Read the following t
B'iRi.ft Wiiautvx, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Pliiliidel|diin, has certified, as inav he seen 
below, t-• the high chuta 'ter of the following 
gentleman t

The undersign d do h.-mhy certify that we 
have used tltv Helm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as ,t pi.-ventutivp agaiiisi the. 
falling oil of hair, but also u certain restorative*

Was. Thatciikr, sen.
MelkhJkS Minister in Sf.it nr-'p rharge.

No. Hti Nor ill Kill h at.
Jo MX H. Ikcush, 334 Arch st.
John D.Thomas, M. 1). Iti.'t Rarest.
John S. FvBKt, 101 spruce st.
Huuh MeCt'kav, ti-l.l South 7th st.
John Gahd, Jr., U23 Arch st.

It will cert rinlv raise its virtues in the esti
mation of tli" puldir, when it is known that 
three of the above signers are more than 50 
years of age, ami the others not less than 30.

Fro.n tin- Mayor.
Commonwealth of Peioisy Usuis, i 

City ot Flilu.lclpliia- (
I, Rorkrt Wii arton, Mayor of arid city of 

Philadelphia,do hereby certify that I am well 
acquainted with M"w*. J. P.‘ Inglish, John N. 
Furry, and llu :h MrCurry, whose names are 
•igivd to tli • a ove vei till Vote, that they are 
çentlrmen of char..-ter and r. sp-ctability, and 
as Kill'll, lull credit should be given to the said

In witness whef. of I have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused l!ie seal of the city to he af
fixed, this sixth day of December. Ike.

[L. S I Robert Wharton, Mayor.
Caution.—Observe that each hi-ttle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, mi which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, &r.

Sold wholesale and retail by
.!. J. SIMS.
MV.SSON & savS:e.
BEGG & l ttQUHAHT.

Cteebec, 8.-pi. ln3H.

NADDLKllY.
rpHE Subscriber begs to inform Iris Friends 

_ and the public gen rally that he has le- 
ceived per Joaejiha, a large assortment of goods 
in his line, among which are—

Whips of all sorts and patterns $ Japanned 
Steel, Portable Bov. and other Spurs, Har
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar ami Hunting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, &c., &c. All of which he offers for 
sale on very moderate terms. Also, Port
manteaus, Valises, Carpet Bags, kc.

J. E. OLIVER.
2» Fabrique Street.

13th October.

PILES, &c.
HEMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PAT I

Pries $1—Hays Liniment—No Fiction,

millS extraordinary chemical composition,
X the result of science anil the invention of 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unparallvd, fully sustain
ing lbs Mitvctness of the Ian salad if. Gift* 
ley’s hist i onfosion, that “ lie dared not die 
Without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo- 
lommi Hoys, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals ant 
the private practice in our country, first and 
in 'rt certainly for the cure of the Piles, anil 
also so extensively nml effectually as to battle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed . \t rnnlly in the following complaints

For Dropsy—(.'renting vxtraoidinary absorp
tion at one-1.*

All Swelling»--Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism-— Acute or Chronic, giving

î^orc Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Group imd Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and ov.-r the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in

Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or long 
standing, and fever sores.

Its operations upon adults and children in 
reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
coughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion o| the parts has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who hdv® used it iu the Piles, is “ it acts like

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These art- the 
positive nrdris of tlin _ roprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
lias been unsuccessful. -

We might insert certificates to any length, 
but prefer that those who sell tli" article 
should exhibit the original to puvhasers.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
name, nml also that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,
MUNSON k SAVAGE. 
BEGG k URQUHAKT.

Quebec, Khb Kepi. 11-38.

Il E A l)A C1IE.
g\R. E. 3POHN, a German physician of 
By much note, having devoted his attention 

for some years to the cure and removal of the 
causes of* NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD* 
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that lie h; s a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures cff.-ctually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. Theie are many fami
lies who hifve considered Nick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bourin'.' under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
uiipleastnl to the taste. To lie had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUNSON k SAVAGE. 
BEGG k URQUHAKT.

Kept. 1838.

MADEIRA WINE. “

A FEW CASKS Howard, March fit Co.* 
MADEIRA WINK-price X70 per pipe

of 110 gallons—for sale hv
JOHN GORDON fit CO.

St. Paul 8treat
Quebec, Mat-, 1838.

PILES, DROPSY. SWELLINGS, A 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is n<

lutely asserted on the most positive proof I 
the above complaints are arrested and cu 
by the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. 1 
impossible to find room in this paper to prêt 
those proofs which are conclusive and com 
cing. They may he seen at length as helot 

1 he true article has a splendid engra 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s na 
and may be had of

I.I SIMS.
MUSSON fit SA VAGI 
BEGG fit URQUHAB1

Quebec, Sept. 1838.


